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THE DIJTY 0F CIIRISiFNDO31 TO THE JEWS.
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That most intelligent and devroted fricnd of inissioils, R~obert N.
Cnst, lJI. D., of London, lias publislied recently in the cILutrelb Jis-
,sionary IZtelligenfcC2', an able article on thc changing phiases of the
non-Christian religions, in whiichi occurs au iuiteresting mionograpli on
"cNeo Judaism." Dr. Oust is a memiber, not only of the .Adniinis-
trative Coranmittee of the Ohuireli Missiouary Society, but aiso of the
]London Missionary Society to tie Jews, and lie is equally qualified te
qpeak of the operations and the suecesses of hoth. M1ore than this,
lie is a man wheli therouglily acquaints hiniseif wvith the chiaracter
of those systemis wliicli lie hepes to se displaced by the Gospel of
Christ. H1e confesses thiat great sîîccess lias net as yet crowvned1 the
eWorts of Christian missionaries am-ong, the Jews, cither lui tondlon or
in the cities of the Continent and of nortliern Africa. But lie is noue
the less certain as to tic duty of the Christian Church. lEc states
that the Jews now numiber flot less tlîan 7,000,000, and are, therefore,
a mueli more numerous people than werc î'îîled over by David or
Solomion-more numerous, in fact, than Palestine could possibiy have
supported.

If Dr. Oust is correct in tlîis estimate-and lie soldoni errs ii atters
of lact-the return te the lIoly Land niust be, hastened, or it eau only
be re o' ;cupied by represeutation. For wliat race, unless it be the
Ameitean Negro, increases so rapidly as the 1-ebrewv? Wlîerever Uhc
environment is favorable, and lie has an equal c1iance -%vith ethers, the
hew is the ruost thrifty of muen, net only in iinoiicygettiiîî but in the
number and healthfuhiess of lus chuildren. WVherc the native Anuerican
imagines that lie cannot alord te nîarry, anid must bu satisfitd with
thue Ilclub"I instead of a hiome, the Jew rears a:prospcrous famaily, and
-in the end endows them withi wealtlî.

That the IHebrew race have suffcred greut persecution durig the
past centuries, must be confessed to thc shiare of the Christian
* hurcb. They have found in Europe as well as Africa and western
Ai;, another and mueli longer Babylonishi captivity. But tlîat ti
las been whiolly due te religious prejutdice cannot be affirzned. The
toue and implication of Shakespearc's Il %ercliant of Vcîiicc»I must


